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EGYPTIAN PARTY

TEGKFJIGflL VICTORY

OVER DAfY KRAMER

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40
cords a day.
Low coat of operation and nuintesanoe. Simply coo
etraotcd. Light. ruged and durable.
New tinle wheel defign enablei one maa tr move the
WADE aaywbere and operate it alone. FOR RENT

was over at last, and perfectly
dressed maids were serving perfect-
ly prepared refreshments. She'd
have to do that sort of thing, too. In
her house. You were entertained,
and then you entertained, and thea
were entfrtulned aguine. vicloaa
circle! She began to estimate the
amount of mousse she had eaten
since she and Jim returned from
their honeymoon and the round of

parties began. 8h was
sure that It ran into gallons!

Women were talking to her, mask-
ing the usual comments, asking the
u.suat queetlons. How did she Ilka
ber new home? Didn't she find the
city charming? She hnd gone to
Miss Lewis' school in Washington,
had n't she? jrcharm she had known
Elaine Graham there? No?

"Not that anybody oares whether
I knew tier or not," she told berselt
as the chatter ceased. "But they
have to say something.1 Would she
ever roally know these women, and
like them? How stupid and unin-
teresting she must seem to them,
how like a dresscd-u- p dull!

She went home as soon as she
ponslbly could, to find Jim waiting
fur her. He was tired and rather
cross had looked forward to coming
home and finding her there, he an

FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

--
gHj Hi Ii iU ti W W imtnBM2ffln

who's who and what's
Happen kd

CTNTHIA and JIM IXI-AN-

fcrltte and groom, aettl In their nw
bon to find that Jim s motntr m- -

pxu to rul their Uvea. Cynthia
aV1- -. Tlm'a taunllrin in hlal miltllAT

bUnds him.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

(V BRIDGE TABLE BATTLES

did not mind playlnff
CTNTHIA but she hated

spending a delightful afternoon
playing it with, women who treated

the game aa a
matter of lire
and death. And

blng late to her
sister - in - law's
party, given In
her honor, did
not make the
occasion anyHi more pleasant.

Her
clutched
mother-in-la-

her as she en-

tered the door,
VIOLET DARK said "How could

you forget, Cyn
thia dear!1 in reproachful tone.
2iastlly Introduced hor to the guests
whom the did not know, and pushed
her Into her place at one of the
table. The game began.

Cynthia's partner was a large, ex-

pensively drcMPd person who in-

dulged In bitter frankn?rs as the
game progressed.

'Partner, why dldnt you obey my
signal?" "Partner, didn't you under'
rand that I meant you to toad clubs

then? "Partner, you could have
raised my bid and been sure of mak-
ing it!"

Cynthia began to feel that she wns
expected to be a mind reader. The
room wtis close, end heavy with the
scent of, roses. Her head ached.
Her hat felt too tight. The large,
vehement woman got more and more
bitter. The others at the table be
gan to be limply uym path tic. Cyn-
thia wished that she could have
worse luck Inevitably she held good
cards, 'played them her best, and
then was shown In detail how she
could have played them much bet
ter. Nothing but a grand slam
seemed to satisfy the large woman.

"Young Mrs. Leland plays such a
peculiar game!" The large woman,
dummy for that hand, was talking
with some friends nearby; even her
lowest tones were easily audible.
Cynthia set her Jaw, took off her
hat, and shulHed the cards, deter-
mined to show this enemy of the
moment that she could play bridge
well when she hnd to, even though
she loathed It. Sho concentrated on
the game, playing more carefully
than ever before, and tried not to
consider the possibility that, if she
played badly enough, nobody would
ever dare ask her to a bridge party
ognin!

The large woman, playing against
her now. opened her bulging eyes
wide, ftirs. Inlands peculiar game
evidently had Its good points, after
all.

"I don't understand your bidding
I don't understand' she mur-

mured feebly, when Cynthia had
Bcored hfgh against her. "Your
game Is most erratic.

"Yes, retorted Cynthia sweetly.
Jotting down her score after a hand
In which who had taken tricks that
oeemed lost to her forovor. An Im-

pudent comment came to hnr lips,
but she checked It. After all, these
people were the ones among whom
she must spend her life, since she
had married Jim. The fnct that she
would never nave chosen them for
her friends meant nothing. 8he
must live as her mnther-ln-la- and
ber sister-in-la- wished, apparently

for the present, at least.
'But not any longer than I can

beip." ahe vowed, when the gnme

IS

(AMoclatM Pri-- I.eaMd Wire.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. The
United States did 50 per cent
more business with Soviet Rus-
sia in 1924 without official re-

cognition than with Czarist Rus-
sia before the war, according to
claims made by Soviet represent-
atives here today.

The Soviet's three principal
trading companies here footed
up their ledgers for the twelve
months ending Dwcmiier Slut,
lam, to report a trade turnover

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Portable Vlctrola In
eluding records. Phone Sill L.

FIR wood, cord wood, 2 foot or
wood. Phone lU'lt, Buyer

llroa.
FOR SALE Link d hay. Edenbow-e- r

Orchard Tracts, t'red Fisher
Mgr. Phone -- tK3.

bJii SALi. Viking si'iiarator. of
4V0 lb. capacity, luquuo at ttose-bur- g

Poultry Market.
TOR SALE Uuzj saw outfit with

4 h. p. gas engiue cheap. O. Lf.

Thiel, Youcalla, Ore.
FOU SALi Gcaruart knitting ma

chine, good aa new. Auuress
"KUitter ', care .

IfDU SALE Snepuord colilu pupd,
good slock, 43 each. iJeiivered at
itosuburg. Address Box 100, Myr-
tle Creek, Oregon.

FOR SALE-Tw- o Oakland"-
-

auto-
mobiles, one touring, one en-

closed, cheap. See them ut
YYhurien tiros.

liilbERLAND 160 acres Al um-
ber ftlo per acre. Three miles to
railroad town. Easily marketed.
Address Tunber, euro Notts Re-

view.
WILL sacrifice staudard make pi-

ano, in this vicinity, to reliubie
parly flO per nionin will handle.
Write Tallman Piano stuiw, Sa-

lem, Ore., for particulars.
fcOU SALL Good looking

Natfh; good tires, in flue me-

chanical condition, and like find-

ing a car at ioo. Roy Catching
Motor Co., Oak and Main Sui.

FOrT SALEl924Ford tontruckT
has two rear ends, oue wltu sol-
id Uia and other with pneuma-
tic , equipped with gravel
dump body. Cneap for casu or
terms, itapp Bros. Phone all.

WANTED

DRESSMAKING Myrtle Spurks
343 So. Stephens SL Phone 3oiJ.

WANTED-Brus- h cutters! Phil
Slrader, Dixonville. Phone 1F32.

WANTED Girl lor general house-
work. Phone 338-- or call al tug
N. Jackson St.

wXNTELVGlrl wlbhes to do house
work. Addt ess "Housework," care
News-Revie-

DRESSMAKING First class work
reasonable. 348 S. Pine St. En-
trance on Woodward.

,adY with-o-
ne

child "wishes poul-lio-

as housekeeper for widower
or batchelor. Address "Box 6"
care News-Revie-

W ANTED Smitu herd good
sheep. Could use about 25 two
year old steers. Address Box
668 or phone 419--

WANTED Furs.-Hlgii- prices.
With. L. F. Wilsou, Hood Tire
Shop, opposite . B.
F. Shields.

dentist, was killed and Frank
Doyle critically injured last
night when- an autumoltllo car-

rying thein, collided with an ln- -
lerurban car here.

If "homo is whoro the heart Is,"
build a homo around your heart
Page Lumber c Fuel Company.

SELLTE

(Anoclatrd I'm Loand Win )

SALT LAKE in i, Utah. Jnn. 3.

Over oue million fleeces ap
proximately 1II.000.OUO pounds of
wool have been contracted for 1925
In Utah at an average price, of 45
cents per pound, nccording to s

made public by tho Utah
State Wool Grower's association.
The estimated total Utah pnxluc--1

tlon of wool this year is 18,000,000
pounds.

Hall's Catarrh
IVlCUiUi Treatment, both
local and Internal, and has bm--

successful In the treatment of Ca-

tarrh for over forty years. Sold
by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio

,AaocaM Pra, Imtr Wirt.)
CAIHO, Egypt. Jan. J. Dis-

avowal of any differences
the "Wafd" executive branch

of the Egyptian nationalist party
and King Kuad, is voiced in a mani
festo Issued by Zagloul Pasha, na
tionalist leader and head of the
government which resigned follow-
ing tha assassination of the sirdar.
Sir Iee Stack.

"The enmiUs of the Wafd." the
manifesto says, "have adopted the
habit of inventing lies in order to
influence the elections. The Wald
would not be concerned about
them it they did not affect the
highest peraonag in the country.

"The Wafd continues to abide
by Its pledges. It has never had,
nor has it now, any thought against
the king."

The face of nature takes on a
new appearance when viewed from
the porch of your bwn home. Pages
Lumber & Fuel Co. '

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, Jan. 3. The gale which

swept Paris and Nortmrn France
yesterday continued during the
night, the velocity of the wind here
reaching 100 kllomtters (about 62
miles) an hour.

IU ports from Lorlen say the
steamboat Saturn broke In two and
sank. At La Rochelle a smack
went down after striking a rock,
and a sloop was cruuhtd by two
heavier sailing vessels.

WOODCUTTERS ATTENTION

The Board of Directors of
School District No. 4 of Douglas
county, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for 400 cords of old growth
red fir, or and for 400 cords of
second growth red fir wood to be
delivered as follows: High School,
190 cords; Benson School, 80
cords: Rose School 90 cords: Ful- -

lerton School, 30 cords.
These bids may be filed at any

time with the Clerk up to three
o'clock P. M. on January 6th,

and all bids wll be opened
at the regular board meeting held
on the same day.

Details as to size and time of de-

livery may be obtained from the
clerk.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated this the 18th day of De
cember,

V. J. MICEI.LI,
Clerk School District No. 4.

Office, First State and Savings
Bank.

E! IT

(AancUtrd ITna Ixupd Win.)
PARIS, Jan. 8. Alexander P.

Moore, American embassador to
Spain, in Paris on his way to the
United States for a three months
vacation, refused to comment on
the Spanish political situation and
repudiates Interviews attributed
to him on the subject, declaring:

''King Alfonso netda no defense
as tar as I am concerned."

Ashby's Imported Broccoli Seed
is now really for delivery, f20 per
pound, drawers should order as
soon as possible. Mrs. N. C. Asu-by- ,

Apt 6, over Rose Confection'
ery, Roseburg, Oregon.

0
TO IIXANCK HON I S.

(AMOclatrri I'm. Lnied Win.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The

treasury today took the first
step toward financing the sol
diers treasury securities at 4 perj
ceni IU meui me mm. vn m
government fuuds January 1st,
1930.

Head off that cold with Pioneer
cold capsules. They give imme-
diate relief. Lloyd Crocker.

ONE MAN KILLED.

I'rM. Wlrr.)

NEW WESTMINSTER, II. C,
.Inn. 1. Dr. M. B. Forrester, a

(AaaocUb-- l Pm LmmI Win.)
NEW YORK. Jan. S The world's

fiatherweiKhl buxing crown rests
on the head of Louis "Kid" Kap-
lan, Merldt-n- Conn., "buzz saw,"
today as a result of his decisive
victory over Danny Kramer, Phila-
delphia southpaw, in a title match
here last night Kramer was d

into submission by the whirl-
ing Kaplan.

The end, In the form of a flut-
tering towel, from Kramer's cor-
ner, came after one minute and
elevtn sicond3 of fighting in the
ninth round, giving the Meriden
flash a technical knockout.

The battle was one of the most
spectacular title matches ever
seen. Both had everything to gain
and nothing to lose and with this
In mind, defensive tactics were for-

gotten.
His face streaked with blood

from a broken nose and two bndly
battered eyfs, his lips cut and his
body pinkened by the storm of
punishment only by sheer nerve.

Kaplan fought an aggressive,
merciless fight, wearing down bis
opponent by the power of his drive
and then cutting him to shreds as
the gloves became wet. lie sailed
in at the opening gong and never
let up. t

Dance at Melrose Country Club
Saturday night, Jan. 3. Uood music.
Eve.r body como and have a good
time.

)E LEADER IS

VERY ILL lii PARIS

(Aaaociited Treat Leued Wire.)
PKKIN. Jan. 8. Dr. Sun

Yat-tie- leader in the govern-
ment of Southern China, who
hase been here in conference
with the victorious Chang Tso-I.;-

wirg of the central govorn-n'n- L

is seriously ill.
Seven physicians, after a con-

sultation today, mild the liver
malady ailing the famous Chin-e3- 0

leader will entail an opera-
tion. The prospects coin-fiet- o

recover are promibin, thv
physicians said, but Dr. Sua was
ordered to abstain from all of-
ficial or social activities during
Li't convalescent period.

Juat arrived carload of Page
Fence, Square Deal Fence and
Monarch galvanized lied Top, Barb
wire. Write us for prices, b teams
& Ckenoweth, Oakland. Ore.

SCIElSMET

(Aorx'Satfl l'lvm Liaftcd Wire.)
V ASi J I XG TO N, Jan. S.

Alveting for their concluding ses-

sions today, delegates attending
iie convention of the American

Asdociation for the Advancement
ol Science were assessing the
program reported in the various
field of science as making the
gathering as one of the niostj
significant In the organization'
history.

Outstanding among the lines
of progress reported "are those
dealing with the knowledge of!
the planets; and the effect of'
some forma of electricity and of,
light upon the determination of
the sex and character of off-

spring. Observations that chim-panz-

can really think attracted
much attention. j

The association has gone on
record at the meeting as appror- -'

al of the proposed reform of the'
calendar to a year of 13 months)
of equal length; the projected:
national arboretum and the bo--J
tanicat garden; and the study of
oceanic conditions, underlatken
under '"the direction of the navy

.department.
Other actions of the meeting'

have included advocation of a
new national .park at Glacier
Iuy. Alaska, and the condemna-
tion of government reclamation
or swamp lands not suitable for
la.-- laud, but used by wild
10WU.

--d
Will sacrifice standard make pl-- j

ano, in this vicinity, to reliable:
party, $10 per month will handle

Wr.te Tillman Piano Store, Sa--

lem, Ore., for particulars.

a WADE 1. the
ir and time laving

20 yean,
ure upon request.

Prompt
Deliverie

From
Stock

Wild

OAKLAND

EQUIPMENT
Our fleet of law and
small vans stands ready
to move yon anywhere
you desire. We guarantee
to protect your property
and render prompt eco-

nomical service at lowest
prices.

-- We aim to please''

H. S. FRENCH
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220

OLD FURNITURE fS

PROPOSED IN HIT

SE

(AjfocUtcd lreM Lcawd Win.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Recur-

ring offers of antique furniture
for equipping certain rooms in the
White House in the style of
American historical periods have
led Senator Spencer, republican,
of Missouri, to offisr a Joint reso-
lution authorizing acceptance of
such donations.

The officer in charge of public
buildings and grounds la the Dis-
trict of Columbia would be charg-
ed with the duty of determiniug
whether the proffered articles
were real antique and of the "cor-
rect period."

Santox the best tooth brush
made. Bristles guaranteed to stay
with the brush. Lloyd Crocker.

.UDCA.I..UUI.

iWBirDYPiCE
fAwx-iatw-. iTwn Leased Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Jnn. 3. Governor
Pierce said today that he probably
will announce his decision Monday
relative to the ouster of Dr. Thomas
Koss from the state fish commis
sion. A transcript of the testimony
taken at the recent hearliiK in the
case was received by the governor
today, and be said, hm would go
over It with Attorney General Van
Winkle.

The governor attempted to re-
move Koss from the commission, t

charging him with extravagance
and with having bought liquor
from a, police officer in Astoria. Af-
ter th6 hearing here the liquor
charge wad apparently dropped,
Ross denying it vehemently and
the governor showing inclination
to believe him.

The aliened extravagance was
mainly the employment of Carl D.

Shoemaker by the conimiHsiou us
business manager at a salary of
$500 a month.

Koss lefuts.ed to have tho coni- -

m legion and demanded a liarinir.
which wa granted, and following
the hearing ihi matter was taki n
under advisement by the governor.

Just arrived carload of Pasrr
Fence, Square Dr.i and
Mouarch ga!var..zt d Red Tor, IJ.irb
wire. Write us for prices. Stearns
Sl Chenmveth. Oakland. On.

TUBBY

nounced, and going for a drive ou4l
Into the country.

"But. Jim dear, It was your sis-
ter's bridge party; I had to go, she
told him.

"Yes, of course, ha answered.

MwH1

"Mother never nags," tatd Jim
coldly.

"But it does seem as If you might
be here when I come home early
Once In nwhllfl. Ymi'r nluinva
some party or other."

"It isn't my fnulttH ahe exclaimed.
"I hate theite affairs. I forgot ail
about the one this afternoon was
planning to walk down to your office
and call for you and your mother
called me up and was furious' at
me.M

"MV llPfl VPn Vnil tnrrrnt A A

you were the guest of honor! " Hor-
ror lay heavy In his voice. "Why,
Cynthia, that's well, really, you
should have remembered."

"One minute you scold me for r.

and the next vmi fint
cause I almost didn't go!" she
sobbed "It was nothing but quar-rels all the time I was there Just
one constant fight over a card table

and then you and I quarrel when
I get home. Jim, I simply hate this
wiiy oi living, rour mother will
never natr me Into mlnw nnwhtM
again unless I want to go!"

Alother never nags," Jim begancold V. lnnklnir nn rmm k.
paper he had picked up, but Cynthia
imu runnea on xo ner own room, to
drop into a corner of the window-se-

and try to gain control of her-
self.

A Trip to the Dog 6how

through their hands between the
two countrlos of $68,416,147.

They then added 10 per cosl
to cover transactions presumably
concluded in Moscow, Berlin,
London and other Eorpean me
tropolitan centers. mnkinr nn
estimated total of $69,757,761.
This exceeded by 23, 267,701
the pre-wa- r turnover In

trade of about 4

The present turn-
over of 169,757,761, repre-
sented actual exports ironi tue
United States to Russia of 'J

and Imports of $10,--
723, DDK, leaving an apparent
trade balance in favor of this
country of about i l.'JOS.'Jjl.
according to tho books .

rtnflehaker costs less per pound
than butter.

With a complete le;ser wTra
service, rencliliiK to al! part oi
Oregon, the Nows-Revle- furn-
ishes its 4z 0 mmwrlDcrs the lat--

new. every day.

FOR RENT Sleeping room and e

at 222 W. Douglas St.
FOR RENT Modern apart

ment. 814 Mill St. Phone 403-R- .

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
cloje in, very good location. 4vi
E. Douglas.

FOR REN T Garage, close In, 3
per mo. Call at 247 S. Jackson
St. Phone 4 1 It.

f'0HREN'T 3 furnlsireJTbomX
Lights, water and phone. In-

quire at 426 Floed St,
furnished apti! U2; 1

room furnished apts. $15. Bath
privilege. 246 So. Parrott 8t,

FOR KENT New modern five- -

room bungalow, completely fur
nished, including piano. 847 Cobb
St. or phone 403-Y- .

FOR RENT furnished
apartment, ground floor, near
Benson school. Wonderful place
for children. Reasonable rent.
Phone 70J or call at 622 1st
Ave. No.

FOR RENT furnished
apartment. 119 West Slreet
Gas range, bath, toilet. Wash
room. Hot and cold water furnish-
ed. $23.00. No children. O. W.
Young & Son. Phone 417.

I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Lady's tan gauntlet glove;
Tuesday. Finder please return to
this oitice.

FOUND Watch charm with lodge
emblems. Owner please call al
this office and describe H.

LOST5'ox hound, female, whlto
with black spots and black
specks. Last seen near Rice Hill
on Monday, Dec. 15. Reward. Er-vi-

Rice, Oakland, Ore. Phone
40F4.

I

MISCELLANEOUS
I

MONEY To loan on first mort-Eag- e

Jay W. Wright, Mllo, Ore.
LOST Pair tortoise rira eye glass-

es on Jackson St! between Blake- -

Jy and Lane Sts. Call .

CAHOWNnit Don't "forget t
call 553 when In need of ants
parts. Sartfs Auto Wreckinl
House.

WiLL tho party who tot a brown
silk 12 ribbed umbrella with an
amber handle, by mistake at the
Armory New Year's eve. kindly
take to News-Revie- office or
call 175-R- .

Greetings a
We Wish You All a . I i

Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
Let us all Join hands and

make Roseburg's 1925
Bigger and Better for

Us All

Hoscburg Lmbr.&Mfg.Ca.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

WOOD
Fine, Old Growth "Fir

JOHN E. HATFIELD
Phone 3FI1 Dixonville

CANNED GOODS
Every thing you want

Phone U
Our Service
It Prompt

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetable!

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua

Reliable Tailor
J. H. BERNIER

Upstair Next Umpqua Hote.'
Cleaning, Prasslng, Alterations
We Make Your Clolhei

in Roseburg

Tanks
UJf Otwmd at

OMollna, Oil.
Water and Air

METAL.
Won't Leak.

10OU.ro I0.C00 Cak
Am Scrla. CM Our PrkM.

Ciiurclii'l Milwe. Co.

ftOSEBURQ

MOVlfIC VA&JS

jSr lOCAL OR
ionc

GfSTAMCt
a

lpZ(Xnnmmii n, u, u, m m marci- g-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. H. PLYLER Chiropractic

physician, 126 W. Lane St.

Electronle diagnosis ana
Treatment

(Abrami Method)

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Phyaician
9 Perkins Bldq. Phone 491

SERVICE
ia bur slogan and de-

pendability is our
watchword. Let us
clean your wearing ap-
parel and household
furnishings.
We know how. Phone

277, our auto will call.

TRY OUR WAY
Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call

NOTICE
I Good Cars, Cheap make your I

own terms. See
L. R. Chambers

HIGHWAY SERVICE
GARAGE

Phone 478

Milk
Pasteurized ,

IN THE BOTTLE
Is not exposed to the

atmosphere until it reach-
es your home which
guarantees purity to you.

Rexroad Dairy
PHONE 39--

wffm
House-- I SjsiJc
Hold --iy&S
W LAUNDER UNEhLS

IN A WAV
That BRiNfrS US
Compliments each day.

The manner In which we B

"do up" household linens
meets with the hostess' ap-

proval. The manner in
which wo launder her
table clothe, bed spreads
and pillow cases appeals

H to her sense of pollttness.

.By WINNERPop Has a Poor Seme of Humor.
' - r- - tarn : jsa , payjgj,

J: N AkSw chevteoN WM well VOL) needntN - v
I A RA-AV- tseJ pop Ha is , t- - if athimg OKE ) i, l f

I Lkj VrTT TfFINGKWTH Uhat-vouShoo-
io ifW. ' f DID. 1

mm 1 wm i mm w--: m W
Roxeburg Steam

Laundry
Phone 71 Roseburg, Ore.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

L II II " JL- CrnjU by VtU4 r4wuT 5yp&-

4


